
Xero is helping New Zealand football clubs 
get better numbers on and off the field. 

Sign up for 
6 months free* 
and 25% off 
after that 

If you’re already with Xero, you’ll get 25% off. 
Simply raise a case with Xero Central. 

*Full terms and conditions 
apply; see the Xero website.

Sign up now 

Promo code: GOAL6MONTHS

https://www.xero.com/nz/legal/terms/nz-football-promo-code/
https://www.xero.com/nz/legal/terms/nz-football-promo-code/
https://www.xero.com/nz/pricing-plans/


Benefits for clubs using Xero
Xero is supporting grassroots football 
with better numbers on and off the field

Access information anywhere
Financial information can be accessed 
anytime, anywhere, on any device. All you 
need is an internet connection.

All users have access to the 
same information
Clubs with multiple members can access 
financial information at the same time.

Sporty integration with Xero
If your club uses Sporty to manage registrations, 
the integration means invoices will be raised 
in Xero automatically. Once invoices are marked 
‘paid’ the membership database will show 
the paid amount.

Get bank transactions into 
Xero without data entry

Use Xero bank feeds to have transactions 
automatically flow into Xero daily, ready 
for reconciliation.

Reduce data entry time spent 
entering bills
Automate emails, bills or Hubdoc integrations 
when sending bills to Xero, so data is populated 
with minimal data entry.

Easily report against budget
Enter budgets into Xero Budget Manager 
to easily report against actual results.

Improve record-keeping
Attach invoices, bills and other documents to the 
relevant transactions in Xero, and store contracts 
and funding applications securely in Xero files.

Get a clear view of cash flow
Use Xero’s dashboards and tools like 
Xero Analytics to keep a close eye on the 
club’s current and short-term cash position 
to inform important decisions.

Meet new reporting obligations 
more easily
Use Xero’s reporting functionality to generate 
year-end reports for the Incorporated Societies 
Act 2022.

For GST-registered clubs
Let Xero calculate your GST for you and 
file returns with Inland Revenue directly.

Visit xero.com/betternumbersclubs 
for more information

http://xero.com/nz/better-numbers/clubs/
http://xero.com/nz/better-numbers/clubs/

